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inPr EVCnXSwlu b aIut oft in the northeast
fflH'O quarter of the city from 2 to 2:30

Elks Set Boxing Bouts
Marahfleld, Or., Aug--. 20. Dave

shade of San Francisco andp. m. next Sunday afternoon, Au- -
Grain Growers

Attack Freight
Rates as Unjust

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hour 11 a. m, to 8 p. BU

Extra a
Sunday Chicken Dinner

American Dishes
A La Carte Service at All Hours

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Indian Soldier
In Guard House

Buys Freedom
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 20. The

lure of an Indian's wealth, dangled
before toe eyes of a guard at the
Fort Wright guard house here, is
believed to have led yesterday to
the desertion from the post of the
Indian prisoner. Private George
Ed r. a companion in the guard
house, Private Gregory, and the
guard on duty, Private Charles

Campers Fined

Over Telephone
Hood Elver, Or., Aug. 20.

Unique in the annals of local Ju-

dicial proceedings was the ar-

raignment over the telephone by
forestry officials of two campers,
who pleaded guilty to leaving fires
burning in the upper valley for-
ests, which has Just come to light.
Justice Onthank, was informed
by Stanley C. Walter, chief ranger
of the county, of the plea of the
men, fined each $25 and Mr. Wal-
ters was instructed to collect the
money.

"I did not even get the names of
the offenders," said Mr. Onthank.
"Mr. Walters promised to provide
me with the dataf when he comes
down to remit the fiuee in order
that 1 may keep the docket records
in order,"

F. A. Turner
Funeral Set

For Monday
The funeral services of Frank

A. Turner, since 1908 supreme
court reporter for the state and
for the past 30 years a resident of
this city, who died yesterday aft-
ernoon at his home at 335 North
Capitol street at the age of 66
years, will be held under the
auspices of the Pacific Lodge No.
5, A. F. & A. M., Monday morningat 10:30 o'clock from the Rigdon
undertaking parlors, the Rev. J. J.
Evans officiating. An honorary
escort of the Knight Templars will
accompany the body. Interment
will be made in the Mount Crest
Abbey mausoleum.

The deceased was prominent In
lodge circles since he has resided
iu the city, having been past mas-
ter of the Pacific Lodge No. 60,
A. F. & A. M.; past eminent com- -

Frankie Murphy of Denver boxed
ten rounds to a draw here last
alght. Jimmy Darcy of Portland
knocked out "Goat" Lavin of Oak-

land, Cal., in the fourth round of
a ten round scheduled bout.

C. L. Knapp of Newberg has
been in the city a couple of days.

Funerals
Funeral services of Frank A.

Turner, who died yesterday af-
ternoon at the family residence
at 335 North Capitol street at the
age of 68 years, will be held Mon-

day morning at 16:t0 o'clock
from the Rigdon parlors. Inter-
ment will take place In the Mount
Crest Abby mausoleum.

Died
BALCH Estella E. Balch died at

her home one halt mile east of
Frultland, on August 19, 1921,
at the age ot 50 years, 11
months and 12 days. She is
survived by her mother, Mary
E. and father A. Balch, and two
brothers, William of Sllverton
and Vern Balch of this city.
Funeral services will be held

tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
from the Frultland church, inter-
ment to be made in the Miller
cemetery near Sllverton. Arrange
ments are in charge of Webb A

Clough.

SHINNER At a local hospital
Friday. August 19, Olga Shin-ne- r,

25 years old.
Funeral announcements later.

Arrangements In charge ot Webb
& Clough.

GRAHAM Qharles Graham died
at a local hospital, August 19,
1921. at 8:30 a. m., aged 11

years.
The remains are tn charge of

Wepb & Clough. Funeral an-

nouncements will be made later.

W. T. Rigdon Lloyd T. Rigdon

W. T. Rigdon & Son
Lending Undertake

WEBB & CLOUGH
CO.

Funeral Directors.

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at
162H North Commercial Street

"Edison's
Questionnaire"

Certainly proved a
stickler just as vital
questions arising in one's
own business are causing
a flurry in "the store-
house of knowledge." It
is a known medical fact
that a live, responsive
mentality is largely de-

pendent, for its keenness,
on faultless vision. Sev-

enty per cent of us sta-
tistics prove have faul-

ty vision and don't know
it! A visit to our optical
specialist to know not
just "think" that your
eyes are 100 per cent ef-

ficient is the height of
wisdom and business
foresight.

MORRIS
Optical Co.

Eyesight Specialists
204-1- 1 Salem Bank ot

Commerce Bldg.,

Salem, Oregon.
Oregon's Largest. Moat Mod-

ern. Ex-

clusive Optical

mander of DeMolay commandery
No. 5, Knights Templar; member
of Multnomah chapter No. 1, Roy-
al Arch Masons; member of Hud-
son Council No. 1, Royal and Se-
lect Masons; member of Al Kader
temple, Mystic Shrine of Portland;
officer in the Willamette Shrine
No. 2, and member of the Eastern
Star, Chadwlck Chapter No. 37.

For two years previous to his
death Mr. Turner was state

for the Modern Woodmen
of America and had been clerk of

Washington, Aug. 20. After
five days of testimony regarding
the argricultural situation in the
west, grain men began today be-

fore the interstate commerce com-

mission an attack, through testi-
mony of traffic experts, on the en-

tire freight rates structure on
grain and hay maintained by west-
ern railroads.

Previously attorneys for the
grain men, farmers and shippers,
had described suffering of the
farmers, which they declared was
due In large part of high freight
rates.

Rate experts were called today
to show that the rates on grain as
compared on other commodities
were unreasonably high and that
the commission should therefore,
reduce rates even if it was not con-
vinced that Buch a reduction
would increase the revenues of
the carriers through increased vol-
ume of traffic.

Sinn Fein Boycott
Belfast Products
Belfast, Aug. 20. Interviews

printed here, attributed to Alder
man MacDonagh, of Dublin, of
the Dall Eireann labor depart- - j

bring northern Ireland peaceably
to what the Sinn Feiri would re-

gard as a more reasonable attitude,
will result tn the complete shut-

ting off shortly of the movement
of goods from Belfast to southern
Ireland.

"The boycott will grow more
rigid every day and very soon we
may look forward to the complete
stoppage of all goods out of Bel-

fast and the tainted area," Alder-
man MacDonagh Is quoted as say-

ing. "This will give Belfast a
kind of partition it does not
want.

Dollar Replaces
Pound Sterling

as Italian Basis
Rome, Aug. 20. The

ministry of commerce an- -
nounced today that hereaf- -
ter the gold dollar will re- -

place the pound Bterllng as
the standard upon which the
Italian gold lira Is based.

uieguu i.eaar uamp No. 5246, M.ment, declare the economic pres--
A., for over 10 years, and waslsure against Ulster, designed to

Bank Robbery-Suspect-
s

Shot
In Running Fight

Fort Dodge, Iowa, Aug. 20.
Two men were shot today In a
running gun fight betwen city po-
lice, Sheriff Oeorge Bassett and
HI Yawke, state agent, and three
men are believed to be the bandits
who robbed the Citizens Savings
bank, at Curlew Friday. One of
the bandits was' shot three times,a second was arrested and a third
escaped. A hotel bell boy was shot
through the leg by one of the ban-
dits when returning the fire from
the officers.

Percy A. Cupper, state engin-
eer, left Friday night for Mertf,,rrt
for an inspection of the Medford
Irrigation district.

1

Realty Transfers
Compiled by Salem Abstract
Co., Bank ot Commerce Bldg.

i. 'i..! ai.,... .- 'i iu iuuis v. vs ump- -
ler, homestead patent on SW 4 SWM soc. 14, 36. 6 S, K

arena Mutherlnnd to Arthur H
Moore, land in Salem, $1500.Cass Gibson to Nettle Springerpart lot 4, block 10, Southwest addSalem, $10.

Chas. H. LnFlemme to PeterBorchers, lots a and 9, LaFlemmeacres In Marion county, $2250John E. Shaver to Peter Borch-
ers, lots 5 and 11. LaFlemme acres
In Marlon county, $1500.

Job. LaFlemme to Peter Borch-
ers. lots 4 and 10, LaFlemme acres
in aiarion county, 11500.

also a member of the W. 0. W. and
the United Artisans

Active pall bearers selected for
funeral are' Lott L. Pearce, F.

E. Shafer, F. M. Derby, David W.
yre' W' M' and B. J. Miles,

H0 pall bearers are Frank
f k,?f' D.r .Freo Wompson, Roy
A. sraltn. John A. Carsnn Ino--
George H. Burnett, H. H. Stanton,
H. G. Caursey and Glenn C. Niles.

At a meeting of the Marion
County Bar association this morn-
ing a committee was appointed to
draw up resolutions in commemor-
ation of the deceased. The asso-
ciation will present a floral pieceat the funeral. Thomas Brown
and John Bain spoke for a few mo-
ments on the work of Mr. Turner,
who reported volumes 50 to 98 of
the supreme court report of Ore-
gon.

Will Roenlcke and family have
recently moved in to their new
home at 695 South 18th street,
formerly belonging to George N.
Patterson. The deal was handled
by Leo N. Childs, local real es-
tate man.

0. Deer season
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Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mcintosh
Portland have been in Salem a

Car load of second growth fir,

Fred W. Crane and daughters
Tillamook stopped over night
Salem.

Roast or fried chicken dinner
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gust 21. THIS shut down la
essary in order that the Portland
Ksuway i,ight & Power comnanv
may install three booster trans- -
formers in the circuit that sup- -
pues mat section of the city.
These booster transformers are
being Installed at the mm na n v'c-- r joower nouse on thin feeder to
raise the voltage at such timos of
the day as the load is the heav-
iest.

Mary L. Pulkerson, county
school superintendent, visited a
meeting of the industrial club of
the Porter school disitrlct yester-
day. There were about 13 mem-
bers of the club present and the
guests were entertained by a num-iH- -r

of pleasing musical numbers
and recitations by Misses Gladys
and Dorothy King. Refreshments
of ice cream and cake were serv-
ed.

A prisoner sentenced to pay a
fine and to be imprisoned in de-

fault of payment thereof, is en-
titled to a credit of two dollars
per day for the time he remains
in jaile and may .pay the balance
due on his fine at any time and
claim his discharge, according to
Attorney General VanWinkle,
who has so advised John L. Poster
district attorney for Columbia
county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Standard of
Berkeley, Cal., stopped in the
city yesterday on a tour of the
valley. There are still a number
of bad detours on the roads be-

tween here and California, accord
ing to Mr. Stannard, but he
thinks that the pavements in Ore- -

gon are on a whole better than
those in the southern state.

There were no fatalities Includ- -

ed among the 408 accidents re.
ported to the Industrial accident
commission here for the week

number of accidents renorted for
the week 400 are subject to the

'provisions of the workmen's com

pensation act.

M. Davis has recently sold his
house at 175 South 17th street to
Fred Burkhart of Eugene for a

consideration of $7000 through
the office of Leo N. Childs. The
Eugene people expect to come to
Salem in a month or two to oc-

cupy their new home.

The hearing on the proposed
overhead crossing at Brookings
in Curry county which was to
have been held before the public
service commission on August 22

has be'en postponed until August
29 on account of Interference
with the telephone rehearing.

Latest records arrived. Septem-
ber Edison disc records now on
sale at Geo. C. Will Music store.

199

Robert C. Hunsaker, who re
cently purchased a residence at
14th and State streets from E. O.

Moll is getting settled in his new
home. The Hunsakers are from
Turner.

Treat your family to chicken
dinner at the Gray Belle tomor-
row. 199

A. C. Bohrnstedt is spending
the week end with his family at
the Big Elk ranch, located on the
river bv the same name. He will

back the fore part of the week.

H M. Chadwlck, engineer for
the Rogue river valley canal com

pany, was a capitol visitor Friday
n conference with members oi

the state engineer's department.

Thp 10 acre farm of Walter
nr(,!o-o- nhniit three miles north
east of Salem has been sold to F.

Meiers of Aurora.

i win tint ha responsible for

any debts contracted by my wife.

Chas. E. Tatro.

Pmnii r. Bramwell. state su

perintendent of banks, left today
Grants Pass, on ornciai dusi-nes- s.

State Labor Commissioner C. B.

Gram, returned today from south-

ern Oregon where he has been on

week's tour of inspection.

Arthur Hartley of Albany was

the city this morning.

See Vick Bros, for a Ford se-

dan, priced to sell. I'9

Gray Belle French pastry with
sherbert. nice forfresh apricot 199dessert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sether of

Roieburg stopped in the city over

night.

Knight Templar at- -

. laMTnliU at. fhiiuu. 1 ". - -
0V . tn Vm.Masonic ieniHc

rl v morning at
o'clock to form aa escort

for the funeral of Sir Knight F.
A. Turner. W. T. Davis, recorder. ;

U9

Top can get a 10 bundle of
old papers tor 5c now. at the Cap-
ital Jonrnsl office.

Caatiiignay, according to word
from officers of the post to the
Spokane police.

Eder, the Indian, is said to have
an income of approximately $1000
a mouth and recently put some of
his capital into the purchase of an
expensive aud fast automobile. He
vras in the guard house for a mln-- &

of.'ease, as was Gregory.
Officers at the fort expressed

the opinion that all three men fled
from the post in Eder's automo-
bile. Eder and Gregory have been
posted as ieserters and Castangnay
is listed as absent without leaTO.

American Escapes
Mexican Bandits
Washington, Aug. 20. Eric

Clarke, official of the Internation-
al Land & Livestock company, has
escaped from Mexican bandits who
kidnaped htm at a ranch near Rio
Primero, and Is now safe in Jimi-ne-

state of Chihuahua. Clarke
reported his kidnaping and escape
today in personal telegrams to
friends here. The bandits were
holding him for $7500 ransom.

Woodburn to
Transport Pupils

Woodburn, Or., Aug. 20. The
Wo dburn high school students
will be transported at public ex-

pense during the coming school
year. One cent a mile for each
mile traveled, coming and going,
will be alowed. The plan is ex-

pected to greatly increase school
attendance, some 20 or 80 pupils
are expected from Aurora, and ad-

ditional pupils from other towns.
The Hubbard school district also

provides transportation for pupils.

T. . Handlcy, state corporation
commissioner, left Friday for
Rockaway wheTe he will Join his
family on a two weeks' vacation.
"Tom" expects to clean up on
several of Oregon's bent fishing
streams before returning to his

'official duties.

,1

An Early Fashion Review
Women's Silk Dresses "Men's Fall Suits"
Autumn Dresses yes ; rich in color tones ; charming in their originality of

design and yet the silken tissues of which they are made, in many instances

are as airy as warm August and September days would require.

And even the Georgette crepe affairs will be worn right through the

winter for milady buys her frock for its soft femininity rather than its

protectiveness the coat and the furs will care for that.

These are charming gowns for immediate service by women who demand

the new styles first.

Men, you can now afford to buy that New Suit. . The new
Fall prices are absolutely right.

HOW DOES THIS SOUND?
Prices Last Year Were From

$35.00 to $90.00
Prices This Year Are From

$25.00 to $50.00
The new Fall Suits and Overcoats are arriving daily. Let
us show them to you.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
I The Home of Oregon Made Virgin Wool Products

I


